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They did not select by lot or other
wise to kill. Bressi, he said, had not 
been sent to kill the king ; he did the 
act of his own accord. An 'anarchist 
was free to do as he pleased. An anar
chist, be said, might decide to kill a 
king and know when U_e had done it 
that he would have to give his life for 
it, but he would give his life gladly.
Bressi, he said, had killed the king, 
anil he was:glad, although he knew he 
would have to suffer for his act. Esteve 
said that he was not sorry. Hi asked 
it anyony present was sorry. This was 
greeted with laughter and aoplausé.

Resolutions weie adopted as follows: ! a tean> engaged in hauling boxes which j ~ ,

present serious state Of affairs, and ’boxes renlvintf “That is for voit tn

Ewsfru® «S i&'SSSjt i?s£ fWe deplore as foolish the idea that f case when 10 rc,™=i„ri6 y!KinertehisUlr tba%b?e" °riCXiSt?d 3 ^IOî thnt’ ‘Here were in all' 25 egg cases 10 Â
»£l u >f0rl) , 1',nd1 ?ru . hoxes 1 a be led ‘ • Tomatoes,’’ and 25 ^

are trvinL tn rn b 8 ^ Ï e', ’* to,aBd eases labeled "Assorted, jpms’’-jnn
of Paterson* Jh?e U®" R "y jams- probably ; tbfct when witness and
deed " responsible lor Bressi’s the inspector were going ahead to open

the other boxes Robertson admitted 
that they all contained whisky, gin.

Witness had not sampled the 
goods, but was certain it was liquor 
In all, there were 908 bottles of the 
tefaT valuë. Wper bottFê being a fair 
appraisement, ot over $450».

The defense did not introduce 
evidence, hut resigned itself to thé 
court, who ordered that the goods be 
confiscated and that -Robertson pay a 
fine ot #75 and costs. Tbe fine and 
coats were paid, but the court was re
quested to fix an appeal bond and no 
tite given that an appeal will be taken 
for tbe recovery of the goods. In the 

m* meantime, the "oil ot joy" is in the 
possession of the police and is destined 
evidently to be "put in circulation" 
no matter if Robertson does not 
it, as in that case it will be sold as 
contraband goods by the officials. The 
defense will have 10 daysin which to 
perfect, and make an appeal, during 
which time the hootch will gather the 
beads of age and maturity.

POLICE COURT NEWS. « «
In Cup*. McDonell'9 court this mo,,, ._ ^ IGH ~ GRADE GOODS. "

ling the case up for hearing was that 1 ---- "
against Win. H. Robertson, charged not

IISSIeeeI f*™ Potatoes & Onions
gling, hut as it was tram Canada,a por- j «1 ==== ~
tion of the country of which the Yukon
is a part, the term of "smuggling" ------ JUST ARRIVED
does not legally apply. Sergeant Wil- FOR SALE IN ANY au»Nnt,
son conducted the case tor the proscciV- , , -A, 71

T^CO.,. Sècond Avenue.
mon y in substance was that he had seen :-----

'

When the Case Was Càrried To and 
Heard at Ottawa..

Vi

RE<Original Locator Werbus Awarded 
Hillside Claim en Lower Bonanza 
as Against Joe Vincent. VI

The .decision of Gold Commissioner 
Senkler rendered last March in tbe 
entitled Werbus vs. Vincent has been 
reversed by the higher court at Ottawa.

The case was one involving tbe owner
ship ot a hillside property opposite the 
upper half of 78 lower Bonanza, which 
was bought by Joe Vincent from Fred 
Parker, the original locator. After his 
purchase Mr. Vincent expended 
nearly approaching fl»,000 on the de
velopment of the ground, after which 
his title was assailed by Mjr. Werbus 
who said he was the original locator of 
the ground in question.

After hearing tbe evidence in the case 
Mr. Seukler decided that while Werbus 
had staked tbe ground in queation and 
applied for a^itle under a different de
scription to that of Parker, tbe latter 
hliji procured hia title first and disposed 
of the property, and all tliis without 
at / objection having been raised by 
V fcrbug, till after the purchaser tia 
' fnded a large amou 
Seated the pay streak. For 
sons the decision was given in favor of 
Vincent 3 . X A

What grounds the higher court bases 
tbe present decision upon are so tar un
known, aa news of it ia very brief, hav
ing been ieceived in a telegram this 
morning.

case

i Che Swift and Successful Steamer

^ORA^s Putssa sum
ST mTRIP TO BONANZA. -------SAILS——etc. m : *

- (Continued from page 1. )
Camp Capt. Graham, Private Secretary 
Sladen, Commissioner Ogilvie, Crown 
Prosecutor Wade, Registrar Girouard, 
Col. MacGregor, C. M. Woodworth, 
Mr. Proudbomme, Barney Sugrue, Dr. 
Yemans, Mrs. Wade, Mr. an» Mrs. Alex 
McDonald.

Tomorrow at 5 p. m. \ê
Klan -V
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Whitehorse and All -Way Points

§ Klondike Corporation, Ltd\

Today another excursion was un
dertaken, notwithstanding the 
clemency ot the weather, 
the party went ovet- the ridge 
all probability the party will not go 
out anywhere tomorrow, as tbe time of 
departuie isfijted for 5 p. m.

So tar tiovefnpr
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BOTI
General and Lady 

Minto have expressed themselves 
highly pleased with their visit to Daw
son and the efforts that have been made 
to entertain them.

R. W. CALDERHEAD, Agent.as B d
Chics?s LANCASTER & CALDERHEAD DOCKTragic Ending. _X—

Hermann Bloomingdale, one of the 
best known of Victoria citizens, was 

Taund dead in one of the bathrooms of 
the Ttqard hotel this morning with a

Whis I
Quiet et Tanana.

A. L. Agee, proprietor of the Colo
rado barber shop and a colored man of 
rare intelligence, returned yesterday on 
the Susie from Circle City at which 
place be was in direct communication 
with the Tanana, where he has three 
men engaged in the work of prospect
ing. Agee says there will be but little 
more prospecting this fall as the coun- 

r try ia quite wet and muddy from the 
frequent rains. Owing to tbe excessive 
charges on freight from Circle to the 
mining field comparatively little freight 
has gone into the country, but when 
•now fails it ia probable more will be 
moved. When Agee went to Circle 40 
days ago almost any plug of a horae 
would sell for $300 or more, but before 
be left be says tbe seme pings could be 
bought and were readily selling at from 
$30 to $60. There is, he says, plenty 
of feed for animals in that country, and 
the reason horses can be had so cheaply 
ie that there is nothing for them to do.

Agee ia of the opinion that the 
Tanana will be a good country by an
other year, although he saya it has 
yet been but partially prospected.

Renewed Zeal.
The impetus which tbe dogcatcher 

has lately given/ to his business is 
worthy of emulation in more elevated 
pursuits of life. Of late, in fact since 
the successful auction of dogs on last 
Saturday, the dogcatcher is abroad at 
all hours of the day and night and the 
pound is again rapidly filling up. I» 
the language of tbe poet, -Romulus and 
Remus, "Lay on McDuff." Its what 
you are there for; but don’t overlook 

__ curs and mongrels in your zeal to cap
ture thoroughbred malamutes and full 
dress huskies. j——

BRIEF TIENTION.SM:

NewJ. A. Trerson, of Seattle, is paying 
Dawson a business visit.

Mrs. W. M. Schuler, of the Forks, 
is registered at the Fairview.

Geo, Lion has purchased the Martouy 
Cafe and the ground which it occupies. 
George now has a bunch of the best real 
estate in town.

Edgar WRikersham, a brother of V. 
S. District Judge Wickersham, has been 
appointed a deputy U. S. marshal with 
headquarters at Circle City.

Mr. Emile Quarre, Eagle's popular 
mayor, is up from that city en route for 
San Francisco, where he goes to get his 
family, who will return with him.

of "The Bride- of Lammermoor" ini 
New Orleans one night in the early i 
'GOs.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
LAWYERS

| JJVRRITT A MeKAY—Advocates, Solicitor! 
, , . . , , In the autumn of 1869 Adelina Patti, ! ,,, Notaries, Ac." Offices, Golden's Kxchanp
bad Ins malady, . ,. - . , , , ; Ul(l„ Front St. Safe deposit box in A.c vanikneuraloia nf'ih» cw u- then a slip of a girl barely 16 years of ! —--------------------—I™-----

neuralgia of the heart, beCapie that his ., : A LEX HOWDEN-Barrister, Solicitor Adv»
life was one of almost continûed suffer- J4 ' th roPes of 1et black hair and erte. etc. Criminal A Mining Law,’ Roe 
tng. Recently this became moXs. in- _a.njtehtjngalc-.ihe thrnat A-1 •1 " s«Fci.

which has since made her rich and fam- /yt’OFSTE NOEL, Advocate, etc., Missions, 
ous—sang for the first time in public ) Dawson.- 
Ihe part of Luciajin that fine old opera,
1 ‘ TmkBride of Latmneimoor, ” to a New
York abdience. As the Scottish hero-"j-.henry blkeckea fernand de jovîhs
ine, of crinrse, Adelina was compelled BLErcKER ^torneyi®tTLavv,L’ 
to cover up liei^ ebon braids with a wig offices—Seeond.street, in the Joslin Buildiu 
of flaxen. hairJXLater. an she reached 1 Resjdence— Third avenue, opp. Métropole hS 
New Orleans. In that city Patti, with ' Dawson,
her sister Carlotta atr 
Carlo, bad spent her ea 
and she knew and Joved ndaHy all of 
those «who- came to greet lieras an 

On the second floor at the back of the operatic star at the French opera finqse.
Just before the curtain rose on the. 

openfng-nigbt-Mr. Strakoscb, who was 
to conduct the opera, appeared ill tbe 
greenroom -and was amazed to find the 
bride of Lammermoor waiting to go on 
the stage with her own black tresses 
waving down her back, instead of tbe 
pale, eorn-culored locks of the Scottish 
lassie.

bullet iiFhjs brain and a revolver lying 
at bis side. .

Aug. 
bloodie 
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Deceased has 
time past, and so seve

gn ailing for some

tense and to numerous acquaintance 
he intimated that he 
reached the limit of endurance.

X’esterday he was about as usual, and 
retired last night about the regular 
time." This morning Mrs. Seelig, his 
niece, found a note from him saying 
that he would be found in the bath
room and a Chinaman was dispatched 
t» search the rooms:

I jjOHTON D.(iWALLING, Attorney and Cot» 
selorat Law, Notary Public, Nome, Alasfci

bad almost

.

Sir William’s Httt_Speech.
New York, Aug. 2.—A dispatch from 

London to tbe Tribune iâyï:
Tbe war in South Africa is clearly 

approaching an end. Hunter has re
ported that he will have fully 4000 pris
oners among the hills south of Bethle 
hem, and that Oliver alone has succeed
ed in breaking away toward Harrismith 
with a thousand men.

Forty thousand British troops ought 
to be able to catch that commando with 
its five guns. The Free State forces 
now consist of two columnVof 1000 
each, under Dewet and Oliver, several 
hundred miles apart and enveloped with 
British troops, and when/ these 
der tbe Transvaal Boers /will not have

d her brother , [JKU’OCRT, McDOUGAL <6 SMITH—B*rri»H 
1er», Bolicitora, conveyancers, été. Offieë® 

At Dawson and Ottawa. Rooms 1 and 2, Chilly 
holm Block, Dawson, Special attention givenF' 
to parliamentary work. N. A Beleourt, Q.-C,E| 
M. P., Frank J. McDougal, John P, Smith. I

VVADE A AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries,etc, 
x, .Office, A. 0. office Building.
p^TTULLO A RIDLEY—Advocates, Notarié! 

Conveyancers, &c. Offices, First Ave.
'J'ABOK &THJLME—Barristers a ml Solicitor!:

AdvocatesTkiptaries Public; Conveyance!! 
Telephone No. J2. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 3, Or 
pheum Building.

childhood,

building the deceased was found sitting 
as though asleep on the edge of the 
bath. A small pool of blood 
the floor as well as a new Ivey-Johnson 
revolver, containing one empty shell 
and two cartridges. A hole in the 
craninm, back of and above the right 
ear, showed unmistakably tbe cause of 
death.

was on

$

!Uas X F. HAGEL, Q. C., Rîfcti 
over McLennan, McFeeJ 

store, First avenue.
dater. Notary, ete.B

& Co. hardwsi*"Why, Addie,what does this mean?" 
excitedly inquired the great impress 
nrio.

"That I am going to wear my own 
hair tonight, " answered the ”buddi;pg 
prima donna. ' .

“But yon must hot. It is inartistic, 
inaccurate, absurd."

"Oil, no, it is not absurd, ” calmly 
responded l’atti. "My bold friends in 
New Orleans only know me as a black- 
baired, skinny little Italian, and not 
as a golden-crowned Scotch girl Be
sides, 1 will not disguise myself tonight
to please anyone."------—■* -——,—- ----

__ The distracted manager argued, pro
tested, threatened and , cajoled, hut 
* - A<idie" stood firmly to her purfiose. 
A tremendous, welcome was accorded 
tbe youthful diva, but tbe audience 
greeted Lucia not as a faiitpollèd bride, 
but as their own "biack-lmired, skiuny 
little Italian, ’’ —Cliicago Chronicle.

IASSAYERS, -,
.JOHN B. WARDEN. F. Î. C.- Assayer for Bsm, 0 

of British North America. Gold dust dlellj a 
ed and assayed. .Assays made of quartz v
blax-k saud. Analyses of ores and eoai.

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS,
rpA HL 1.1.1. A GREEN, Mining Engineers and 

Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, cornel 
First Ave. and Frat Ave. South, Opp. Klonditl 
Hotel, Da,wson.

Mr. Bloomingdale was dressed/merely 
in underclothing, and had evidently 
got out of bis bed when suffering be
came acute, and gone to the 
to perform the fatal act.

Tbe pistol had been held close to the 
head and death must have been instan
taneous.

men
\

-r
surren- lathrooin

0 \any justification tor h^ldtig out, espe
cially when the campaign has become 
one of intolerable suffering on both 
sides. The Boers are fighting in rags 
and baretoot, and are suffering from 
hunger,- cold and every conceivable pri
vation. The British troops are badly 
clothed anct fed, owing to the wretched 
work of the transport service. .

Sir William Vernon Harcourt made 
speech against the government yester
day in the house of commons, nnd dis
played a semblance of fare old time fight
ing form. He referred/ to the estimate 
of $15,000,000 for operating in China 
and intimated that thejultimate cost of 
British operations in that quarter might 
exceed that in South 
assumed that the war

0
0
0DENTISTS.

D—’ H ALLY A RD LEE—Crow n and bridge 
work. Gord, aluminum or rubber plsl* 

All work guaranteed, Room 7, Golden’s Ei 
change Building.

0Hermann Bloomingdale was at one 
time a prominent figure in business cir
cles on the Pacific coast. He was for
merly in business in San Francisco with 
his brother, and afterwards represented 
Strauss & Co. in London. He was, 
til a short time ago, thy Joe^i manager 
for the last mentioned firm,/and bad 
the respect and confidence o’ 
temporaries in the commercia 

A short time ago he went 
nia in tbe hope that the chai 
benefit him, but it failed to 
he returned to Victoria, the 

Africa. He also which seemed to be more siitablefor 
in South Africa him. ’ 1

He itoas about 60 years of ape and un
married. He was of the Jev ish faith. 
— Victoria Times, Aug. 1,
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Anarchists Not Sorry.

New York, Aug. 2.—Several hundred 
anarchists held • meeting in Bartholdi 
hall, at Paterson, N. J., tonight for the 
purpose of discuss
Italy. There Were many Frenchmen, a 
number of Spaniards and a few Aus
trians in the llassemblage, Which coni 
listed for the i lost part of Italian».

Pasquale F ink presided.

0bis con- 
world, 

to Califor-

0

LStetson hats, latest styles. Oak-Hall.

Private dining rooms at The Holljprn. cAny and all parlies Tvho hxV
Opening of New Studio. accounts against, and all parlies in-

"Messrs. Lars & Duclos W now open , , , _ _
for -business on Front ktreet, Webb debted to, the Orpheum Theatre 
block, over the Palace barber shop, «op- t
posite the Yukon Dock.] They nave requested t.o call on pr before Augo; 
now the best appointed stjudip tn Dkw-
sou lor tbe production of portrait work 26, 1900. J
of which they make (a specialty.
Also vhews trom the rush of ’08, all 
along the Yukon river from Skagwaÿ 
to Dawson and in fact, everything frejm 
thatr'tinie up tojdate. Mr. Lars has just 
returned from the outside with a com
plete stock of fresh material for t(ie pro
duction of fine platinum portraits; try 
them. Don’t forget the place, opposite 
the Yukon Dock.

LARS & DÜLOCS, |
Photographers.!

Shoff, the Dawson yog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.

Brussel!’s s 
S. -Y. T. Co.

0
0iog the situation in ge would 

do so, and 
climate of

:̂
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0At the
opening he it nonneed the newspapers 
in general ant claimed that they we.e 
misrepresenting the anarchists, 
said tbe pap< 
bad men and

would cost fully #400,000,000 and com
mented on the fact th it consols, which 
used to stand at 115

0
0 Estit 
0 Toi

gone below 
par. He even ventured to predict that 
Sir Michael i Hieks-Belch, if he were 
borrowing,wbuld emulate Mr.Goschen’ 
achievement in semln

cALEX VANTAGES,,

cManagtt-
He

0Will Be at It Again
The lease of the Orpheum Company 

upon the building now occupied by 
them will expire in a short time and 
the company are preparing to wind up 
their affairs. Manager Alex Pantages 
has been most successful in looking out 
for the interests of the company and has 
made an enviable reputation not only 
among the profession but also among 
business men of the town.

It is hinted that it will not be ffitig 
until he is.again at the bead of a simi
lar enterprise.

tlâd
Quite rec

theater at Craig y Nos, Mme. Patti ap
peared as Lucia di Lammermoor. She 
dispensed with a wig in this part, for 
she has bleached her own raven locks a 
fiery gold. This fact is significant and 
recalls this saine Lqcia, these 
"raven locks" and a rare performance

made anarchists ont as 
iCtured them as revolting 
e said this was untrue 
Meta were the

0
0s

in actions. I 
and that anar< 
other people.

Pedro Esteve,1 the Spanish leader and 
editor of a Paterson anarchist publica
tion, was the principal speaker. He 
discussed the aiuation in Italy from 
his standpoint, claiming the country 
was bad to the core. He said the poor 
people of the nation were oppressed 
and overburdened by taxes and because 
of the lattdr the poor people could not 
stay in the country. He reviewed the 
work of the socialists in Italy and 
claimed their propaganda had done no 
good ; their intentions might be good, 
but tbeF methods were not productive 
of results. He said Italy’s only hope 
was in tbe anarchists. They had no 
secrete, be said, and took no partin 
plots.

; them down .$to 95.
This speech was the most effective 

attack which1 has yet been made on the 
government. The war has not been well 
financed. A tax of a penny a pound on 
sugar would have yielded mure revenue 
that the new schedule of increased 
taxes imposed by Sir Michael Hicks- 
Beach at the expense of payers of in
come dues arid other" direct taxes.

Heavy underwear at Oak Hall.

same es

SMITH
VS.

SLAVIN
!,

■»
0quares at Oak Hall, opp;. 

dock. McÇandless Bros. 0 C0
0V- LOST AND FOUND

LOST-,between mouth of Bonanza and No. 86 
", * child’»cape, gray andgreen in

color. Finder please leave at Nugget office, ert

0.-««A
d Her i
entfy, a

Own Way. r
at her flai.nty little

*6Try Cascade l aundry for high-class 
work at reduced prices.

Fine tweed tailor-made suits. Mc- 
Candless Bros., opp. S.-Y. T. dock.

Only the best brands of wines, liquois 
and cigars at the Criterion.

Bicycle hose, a large variety^ Oak 
Hall,, opp. S.-Y. T. dock. ~~

10-tRound Glove Contest
August 27th. (0

0.
S FOR SALE.-

FOR SALE—The Caribou Roadhouse, which 
has liquor license for one year; doing fine 

Jmsiness. Apply Mrs. M. Rankin, Caribou Citv-

0
0 =

“■ à
F"- 0WANTED.----- Place of Meeting to Be Selected Latsf

Winuer to take all the gate receipt* 
and $2000 side money.

i ivWANTED-By ayoung lady, a position with a 1bo,,/el,^,/îrr:x.N<D8,,V,So^e08r,,P,K]:2U,,r|
same
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